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THE WEATHER

Western Oregon : and Western

Washington Showers.
Eastern Oregon, Eastern Wash-

ington and Idaho Fair.

!
i ASTORIA'S CONCERN.

It is generally admitted that H. C
McAllister, the new Fish Warden for

Oregon is a "good fellow"; but;
that he knows anything of fish, ex-

cept to eat it when he wants it, there
are none to acclaim. He has sold

tons of canned fish for the whole-

salers whom he has, from time to
time, represented on the "road", and

this may have been interpreted as a

starter in the accumulation of techni-

cal information as to fish-natur- e, fish-cultu-

hatching, handling, and care,
but it does not satisfy this commun-

ity w' :ch stands first in the great in-d- ur

of the Northwest, as to fish-

er t ;, packers, plants and , com-c- e.

What has Mr. McAllister ever

ne to compel recognition as an ex-

pert in the mysteries of propagation
of salmon? Where has he acquired

special training for the responsibil-

ity he has taken over? What intim-

ate knowledge has he of the practi-

cal side or the theoretical side, of
the great business?.

There is no doubt about his being
a good fellow and a brilliant repre-

sentative of the T. P. A. (and per-

haps, some other P. A.s) but that
he is a typical fish man, by way of

education, experience or even chance

familiarity, we are forced, at this

writng, to deny.
And denying it, we protest against

the imposition placed upon the peo-

ple of Oregon for purely political
reasons, chief of which is that Gov-

ernor Chamberlain may retain the
interest and influence of the Trav-

elers' Protective Association, the
dominant factor in his earlier cam-

paigns. Astoria puts up practically
three-fifth- s of the money that goes
to maintain the hatcheries of Ore-

gon and her people are peculiarly
representatives and influential in the
$5,000,000 industry; she has the right
to protest against the appointment
of Mr. Allister, or any other incom-

petent. She has not a single, sim-

ple fisherman that cannot give the
new State Warden more off-ha- in-

formation on the things he is sup-

posed to know about fish, (and does

not) than he can acquire in years
dawdling around a Portland faffice

and carrying an undeserved and pic-

turesque title.
We know, of course, the protest

will go unheeded at the capitol. As-

toria realizes how non-essent- she
is to the Chamberlan 'dynasty save
at quadrennial periods; and knowing
it, resents the removal of Mr. Van
Dusen upon the sole hypothesis that
he was not en rapport with the Dem-

ocratic program of the season, and
the setting up of a political "special-

ist" more in harmony with the hour
and its opportune demands. The
thins were laughable were it not that
what must come later must be worse
for our people and the huge com-

mercial industry she stands for nu-

merically and financially. There
were fifteen candidates for the place
of State Fish Warden, and the most
inept man of the lot was chosen by
the Portland wing of the Commis-

sion, not for what he knew about
fish, but for what he could achieve
in the way of Chamberlainic votes
next June.

THE FRATERNAL INSTINCT.
If the Churches of the world have

failed in holding the people in com-

mon and friendly unity and inspir-

ing the best impulses of comradeship
and inter-relianc- e, and in merging
the creed of mutuality upon the com-

plex organism of human society, as
so many philosophers have declared,

then man may turn gratefully to the
great fraternities for j the preserva-
tion and best expression of that high
spirit; and this, with the firm con-

viction that the latter have worked
without derogation of the ecclesias-

tical principles or programs; for
every fraternity of the day is founded
immoveably, upon the supreme pre-

dicate of the Christ and the God-Hea- d.

The great orders have proceeded
along divergent paths, and always
with profound consideration for the
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terms of a certain chattel mortgage
executed in favor of George Kaboth,
as mortgagee, by Peter E. Peterson,
as mortgagor, dated June 10th, 1907,

and recorded on the same date at

Page 181 of Book 2 of the Records of

Chattel Mortgages of and for Clatsop

County, Oregon, and which said

mortgage was on the 11th day of

March, 1908, assigned by the said

George Kaboth, as mortgagee, to
Louise Weinhard, Anna Wessinger,
Paul Wessinger and Henry Wagner,
executrixes and executors, respective-

ly, of the Estate of Henry Weinhard,
deceased, and recorded on the same

date on Page 341 in Book 2 of the
Record of Chattel Mortgages of and

for Clatsop County, Oregon, which

said mortgage was executed to secure

the payment to the said George

Kaboth, as mortgagee, of a note of

even date therewith for the sum of

$500.00 together with interest thereon
at the rate of 8 per cent per annum

until the payment thereof, and attor

neys' fees in event of suit, and which

said note has been indorsed to the
above-name- d assignees, and the con

dition of which said mortgage has
been broken, so as to allow a fore-

closure thereof, the undersigned, for
the purpose of foreclosing said mort-

gage has taken possession ; of the

personal property therein described

and will sell and dispose of the same

at public auction to the highest bid-

der or bidders for cash, at the' hour
of 10 o'clock in the forenoon " on

Thursday, the 2nd day of April, 1908,

at the front door of the Mirror Sa-

loon, at number 576 on Bond street
in Astoria, Clatsop County, Oregon.
That the said personal property de-

scribed in said mortgage and, so to be

disposed of at public auction is and

consists of the front and back bar,
and 'fixtures, one safe, one cash

register, two elks' heads, and all

tables and chairs, wines, liquors,
cigars, etc., now in said saloon situ- -

ated at number 576 Bond street and
known as the Mirror Saloon.
l? 1 LOUISE WEINHARD,

. ANNA WESSINGER,
PAUL WESSINGER, and

, HENRY WAGNER,
Executrixes and Executors, respec-

tively, of the Estate of Henry
Weinhard, deceased.
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churches and their teachings, but
rat-alt- , moetinff in doctrinal conflict;

thus demonstrating their claim to

expanding their work and charac-b- e

non-sectari- in the best sense of

the word. It is conceded that the
IAS CTI1f l a n.l stimulating? association
of men and women, under the very
shadows of the churches themselves,
has been of wondrous advantage in

nrrv nc the autonomy anu in
fluence of the religious bodies and in

teristic ascendancy. Organic fra-

ternity may supercede the churches
in tb. multitude of its eroupings, but
an analysis of any community will

demonstrate that the memberships of

both are almost identical as between

the massed groups. The world can-

not Hisnnse with either, for with

out one, or both, society would lapse
to a morale at once attenuated, aan- -

gerous and hopeless.

THE CONGRESSIONAL GUN
T. Thomas Heflin. representing the

Fifth District of Alabama, in the
Cnnmrecs of the United States, has
found it necessary to shoot a drunk

en negro in the streets ot wasning-ton- ,

while on his way to deliver a

temperance lecture in one of the sub

urban churches. Of course tie aid
it in sheer self-defens-e, upon which

ultimate finding he will probably be

given his freedom; but what Mr. nei-li- n

needed more than anything else,

at such, a juncture, was a workable

defense against himselt on tne score
of huttincr in where a conductor is

paid to take charge of such cases as

presented itself;, and again, on ine
seore of carrvine a gun, when he is

in the peaceful society of v anl
on a peaceful errand ot ten;,.
and still aeain. on the score of ex

ercising that temperance of manner
and expression that better becomes

a gentleman and a Congressman. It
is evident that Mr. Heflin is not near

ly so temperate as he should be,
however little he drinks- of intemper
ate stuff, and we doubt not he has

materialy weakened his personal in-

fluence, in the House by his display
of race-hatre- d and ethical ebullience,
for such things are sadly discounted,
in that "open shop" of chicane and

cheap politics, these days.

EDITORIAL SALAD

An American heiress who recently
married a foreign nobleman has
reached her palace and finds it with-

out a presentable bathroom. The
orocess of disillusionment in such

cases is rapid and general. .

In " a primer of wood preservation"
the Agricultural Department tells
how a fence post can be made to last

eighteen years instead ot two. inis
nrtiipvement touches a tender spot in

any one who has even dug post holes.

It is remarked that the hardest

place to find recruits for the farms is

the park bench in cities. The call of
the farmer to the unemployed is

prowinir loud.' and ought to be heed

ed in behalf of general prosperity.

The object of our fleet in the Paci-

fic is something of a puzzle to several
countries, but it will be noticed that
the jingoes in the Orient are no lon-

ger trying to pull feathers out of the
tail of the American eagle.

Six geisha girls from Japan have
been engaged to act as attendants in
a tea garden at Richmond, Va. The
ctah1ilimnt was a rathskeller until

its license was revoked. Has Geor
gia dully considered the resources ot
a dry Pike?

Since the close of the war with
Russia the naval strength of Japan is
said to have increased at least 90 per
cent, and in battle ships more than
doubled. This is one of the subjects
to which Congress should give care-

ful attention' in considering ' naval
plans. :

The name "Bryan" is written so in-

delibly upon every sheet of the Ne-

braska Democratic platform that no
other stateman will dare to attempt
an infringement. Having had trou-

ble heretofore wth his ideas the
colonel is justified in taking this pre-
caution.

For Diseases of the Skin.

Nearly all diseases of the skin such

as eczema, tetter, salt rheum and bar
bers' itch, are characterized by an in-

tense itching and smarting, which

often makes life a burden and dis
turbs sleep and rest. ' Quick relief

may be had by applying Chamber
lain's Salve. It allays the itching and

smarting almost ' instantly. Many
cases have been cured by its use. For
sale by Frank Hart and leading drug
g sts. ' :"
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J.A.GILBAUGH
A tPrimary Election April 17, for

Republican Nomination for

County Coroner

For Congress,
T. T. GEER

Candidate for Republican Congres
sional Nomination in the Second Dis

trict. Liberal Appropriations fo

Waterways, Equal Opportunities an

Privileges for Labor and Capital, an
Governmental Control of Corpora
Hons.

To The People.
In submitting my name to the elec-

tors of the Fifth Judicial District for

their consideration for the office of

District Attorney of said District, I

desire to say that if I am nominated
and elected, I will, during my term
of . office, honestly, vigorously and

impartialy perform all the official

duties pertaining to said office, with-

out fear or favor, endeavoring always

to 'accord to every individual, irre-

spective of party, politics or person-

alities, a square deal under the law,

keeping always uppermost in my mind

the interests of the tax payers of said

District and State.
E. B. TONGUE.

A Pleasant Physic

When you want a pleasant physic
give Chamberlain's Stomach and

Liver Tablets a trial. They are mild

and gentle in their action and always

produce a pleasant cathartic effect
Call at Frank Hart and leading drug-

gists. Ask for a free sample.

Prof. H. A. Howell, of Havana, Cuba,

Recommends Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy.

"As long ago as I can remember

my mother was a faithful user and

friend of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy, but never in my life have I real-

ized its true value until now," writes

Prof. H. A. Howell, of , Howell's
American School, Havana, Cuba. "On

the night of February 3rd our baby
was taken sick with a very severe

cold, the next day was worse and the

following night his condition was

desperate. He could not lie down

and it was necessary to have him in

the arms every moment Even then

his breathing was difficult I did not

think he would live until morning. At

last I thought of my mother's remedy,
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, which

we gave, and it afforded prompt re- -

lief, and now, three days later, he

has fully recovered. Under the cir-

cumstances I would not hesitate a

moment in saying that Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy, and that only, saved

the life of our dear little boy," For

sale by Frank Hart and leading drug-

gists.' ;

COFFEE
Good coffee is partly in

buying: and partly in

making; like everything
else. '

.
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Uk Schilling's Bet; w par blm.

Notice of Chattel Mortgage Sale.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that under and pursuant to ' the

J. Q. A. BOWLBY, President FRANK PATTON, Cashier "
O. I. PETERSON, Vice-Preside- nt J. W. GARNER. Assistant Cashier
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Eleventh and Duane Sta. Astoria, Oregon,
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ALLEN WALL PAPER
AND PAINT CO.
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l.iCH AND BRASS FOUNDERS

Up-to-Da- te Sawmill Machinery. '

18th and Franklin Ave.
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